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LAW 
PASSED AT THE SESSION, CO'MMENCED ON THE 

THIRTIETH DAY OF MAY, 

0J\~E THOU8JlJV'IJ EIGHT HU.7V·DRED J1JVD TEJ\~ 

CHAP. I. 

An Act to chaw.re the nalne of Loudon in the county of 
o Berkshire. • 

BE it ~nacted by the Senate and EIouse Qf 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That the name of the said town of 
Loudon shall cease, and the said town shall here3.fter be 
called and known by the nmne of Otis, any law to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

[This act passed June 13, 1810.J 

Cl-IAP. II. 

An .Ll\ct to an1end an act, entitled ";\.11 .A .. ct to establish 
the ~ines of jurisdiction betweerl the to"V11S of Blanford 
and Chester in the county of Han1pshire. ' 

BE it enacted by the Senate ~nd House if 
,Representatives in General COU1't assembled, and by tile 
authority of the same, That the line of jurisdiction be-
tween the towns of Blanford and Chester in future shall be Boundaries. 

as follows, viz. Beginning at a large heap of stones with 
trees marked, facing towards theIn, said heap of stones is 
east seventeen degrees and thirty-six ulinntes south, forty= 

Ff 
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t"vo rods, distant froni a beach tree in the line behveen 
Blanford and Becket, marked with various ancient marks. 
which heap of stones is the· corner of the town of 
Chest.er, and on the line of Blanford, thence from the said 
heap of stones easterly about two thousand and seventeen 
rods, to the east side of Westfield river, in a straight line 
from said heap of stones to rockhouse corner, (so .called) 
any thing in the act, entitled "An Act to establish the 
line of jurisdiction between the towns of Blanford and 
Chester in the county of Hall1pshire" to the contrary not
withstanding. 

[This act passed June 13, 1810. ] 

Cl-IAP. III. 

An i\.ct in addition to an act, entitled "An .i\.ct to incor. 
porate Nicholas Thorndike and others into a company 
by the name of The Beverly Marine Insurance Com
pany. 

II t--. 
.1J.i.LJ it enacted by the Senate and Hr)use q/ 

RejJresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
Timelcngth- authority oj' the same, 'l'hat the further term of one year 
~:H"d to pay hom and after the twenty-third day of August, next, be 
1l1st~lments. II dIS kl It . 1 B 1 lVl' I 

Proviso. 

n OWt to t 1e toc 10 (ers In t Ie ever y 1 anne nsur= 
ance COlnpany, named in the act to which this act is in 
addition, to pay in the residue, being the last llloiety of 
their instaltnents, and mnounting in all to fifty dollars on a 
share in the capital stock of the said conlpany. And that 
the said residue shall be paid in at such times and in such 
proportions within the period aforesaid, as the directors of 
the said C0l11pany shall order or appoint, any thing in the 
act to which this act is in addition to the contrary not-
withstanding. Provided however, That nothing in this act 
shall be construed to exonerate or discharge the estates 
of the said stockholders frolll being liable in the 11lanner 
and for the purposes ll1entioned in the tenth section of 
the said act, in addition to which this act is made. 

[This act passed June 13, 1810.] 
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CHAP. IV. 

An Act to set off }~sa Worthley, with the lot of land on 
whieh he noW li\es, from the second territorial parish 
in North Yannouth in the county of Cumberland, and 
auut:x hilll to the first parish in said to.wn. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and I-Iouse 0.( 
Representa.tives in General Court assembled, and by the 
aut/zanty of the same, rrhut Asa VVorthley of ~[orth 

. Yarnlouth, in the county of Cumberland, with the lot of 
land on which he now lives, be, and hereby are set ofF 
from the second territorial parish, and annexed to the first 
parish in said

l 

t()\vn. Provided /wwevC'r, s:C1id ASH vV orth
ley be holden to pay all taxes legdly aS8essecl upon hirn 
by stiid second territorial prLi'ish, before the passing of 
this act. 

[This act passed June 13, 1810.J 

eH.AP, V. 

An Act to incorporate certain persons by the nan1col 
The Portland Hat lVlanufaetory. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and L-{oltse qf 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Joshua Sh~i\V, Isaac Ilsley, 
Tilomas Beck, J osi~\h Pain, Ebenezer 'VVebster, "Villianl 
Evens, lVlichael Wise, Phineas Varnum, Thomas Carter, perslJllsili 

EI' r-rl J h D s" 1r 1 J 1J R bTl· 1 cOl'por,d.cd. 1'18 10nlas, 0 11 ean, ntson LID Joe., 0 ert 1 s ey, 
Daniel Smith? John Lord, Samuel Butts, FTancis Osgoocl 1 

and James VVingate, with such as already have associated, 
or hereafter may associate \vith them, their successors or 
assigns, be, and hereby are Inade a corporation by the 
name of The Portland Hat r~anuf:lctory, for the purpose 
of nlanufacturing hats in the town of Portland, and for 
that purpose shall have all the pO'Ncrs and privileges, and 
be subject to all the duties and requirements contained in 
an act passed the third day of March, eighteen hundred 
and nine, entitled ".f. ... n Act defining the general pOlvcrs 
and duties of nUU1ufacturing corpm·ations.'7 
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Possesoion 
of property 
allowed. 

S. SPOFFORD. June 13, 1810. 

SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation 
111ay be lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate, 
not exceeding ten thousand dollars, and of such personal 
estate, not exceeding thirty thousand dollars in value, as 
Inay be necest'ary and ,convenient for carrying 011 the 
111anufacture of hats. 

[This act passed June 13, 1810.] 

CHAP. VI. 

An Act to set off SalTInel Spofford, with his dwelling 
house, and adjoining land, fronl the second or West 
Parish in Rowley, to the second or West Parish., in 
Boxford. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
RejJresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Samuel SpofFord, with that 

Q IS f part of his dwelling-house situate in the second or West 
amnue po - p . 1 . R 1 d I' 1 d . I . 1 .c 11 . I' ford and es- arIS 1 III :\"OWley, an ,llS an wIt llll t le 10 owmg lnes, " 
tate set off'viz. Beginning at a stake and stones on the line be6veen 
and annexed R 1 B< (' 1 fl' \ h l' to ow-ley anc OXIOfC, rom t lence runnIng sout t urty-

four degrees east, eighteen rods and fifteen links, thence 
south nineteen degrees east, nineteen rods and nineteen 
links, thence south -five degrees west,1\-vo rods and twelve 
links, thence south forty degrees and one half east, five 
rods and eighteen links, thence south two degrees and 
one half east, sixteen rods and six links, thence south ten 
degrees east, five rods and six links, thence north eighty
one and one half degrees west fifteen rods to the aforesaid 
town line, be, and hereby arc annexed to the second or 
West Parish of Box ford in the county of Essex. Provided, 
That the said San1uel Spofford be h~ld to pay all the taxes 

Proviso. that have been lawfully assessed thereon by the the second 
or vVest Parish in Rowley. 

[This act pa~sed June 13, 1810. ] 
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CHAP. VII. 

An Act to ~nnend an act entitled "An Act to incorporate 
a part of the towns of Boylston, Holden, and Sterling, 
into a separate town by the nan1e of West Boylston. 

,1\1 HEREAS, by the provisions of the 
third section of the act aforesaid, sundry duties are enjoin- p. bl 

h . h 1 ° f 1 f" 1 (" S ream e. ed upon t e In a )ltants n t lut part 0 t le town or ter-
ling, which by the said act is lnade part of the town of 
West Boylston, in case of their neglecting to COll1ply with 
such duties, no action can be brought against said inhab-
itants as a body corporate. Therefore, 

BE it enacted by the Senate and I-Iouse of Rep
resentatives in General Court asseJrlbled, and by the au- A t' 

h . if 1 Tl' ro 1 b °d C 1011 t onty 0 tile same, lat III case ot a neg ect Y Sal maintained-

inhabitants to fulfil or perfonn any of the duties or pro- in ~ase of 

visions of the third section of the said, act, an action at neg;lect. 

law may be 111aintained by or agains~ the inhabitants of 
West Boylston, in their corporate capacity, in the same 
manne~, as though the said duties had by said act been 
enjoined upon the whole of the inhabitants of that tOW11, 
instead of that part of then'l only, which forn1erly belonged 
to Sterling, any thing in said act to the contrary notwith
standing. 

[This act passed June 13, 1810.J 

CHAP. VIII. 

An Act to alter the names of the several persons therein 
mentioned. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj' 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That from and after the passing N f 

this act, Nathaniel Child, of Gardener, in the county of {)e~~~Oel~S °a1 .. 

W Ol"Cester, shall be allowed to take the nanle of ~T athaniel tereel. 

Parks Child, that Smnuel Stevens, jun. of Newburyport, 
in the county of Essex, shall be allowed to take the' name 
of Sanluel BinghaITI Stevens, that Federal Brownell, of 
Westport, in the county of Bristol, shall be alloT\ved to take 
the name of Frederick Brownell, that Benjanlin Crown~ 
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Persons in Q 

corrol'ated, 

Possession 
ofpl'operty 
allowed, 

in shield of Snlem, in the county of Essex, shall be allow
ed to take the nanle of Benjalnin vVillialns Crowninshield 
that Abrahanl Priest, of Boston, ill the county Suffolk: 
shall be allowed to take the name of Abraham Priest 
Gibson, that Pepper IVIixer, of Dedhanl, in the county of 
Norfolk, shall be allowed to take the nanle of Charles 
Mixer, and each of the persons before nanled, shall be 
severally allowed to aSSUlne the said names respectively, 
and they shall in future be called and known by the said 
names, and the same naInes shall hereafter be considered 
as their only proper" naInes to all intents and purposes. 

[This act passed June 13, 1810.] 

CHAP. IX. 

lAB Act to incorporate 1'homas Shepherd and others by 
the lla111e of 'The N orthanlpton Cotton and Woolen 
Manufacturing Conlpany. " 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by thc Senate and House of' 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of tile same, That 'I'hOlnas Shepherd, John Shep
herd, James Shepherd, 2d, and Charles Shepherd, with such 
others as already have or hereafter may assoeiate with 
them, their successors, be, and hereby are made a corpo
ration by the nalne of The Northampton Cotton and Wool
en Manufacturing Company, for the purpose of manufac
turing cotton and "Yoolen, in the town of Northampton, 
and for that purp9se slY-ttll have all the powers and privi
leges, and be subject to all the duties and requirements 
contained in an act passed the third day of March in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine, 
entitled "An Act defining the general powers and duties 
of Manufacturing Corporations. 

SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 
may be lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate, 
not exceeding the value of twenty-five thousand dollars, 
and such personal estate, not exceeding the value of seven-
-ty-five thousand dollars, as may be necessary and conven
ient for carrying on the lllanufactory of cotton and woolen 
1n the said town of Northampton. 

[This act passed June 13, 1810.] 
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CHAP. X. 

An Act to incorporate a nUlnber of persons in the town 
of Orange by the nanle of The Orange Cotton Factory 
Company. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and EIouse of 
Representatives zn General Court asse1nbled, and by the 
authority of the smne, That Ebenezer A.twood, Phineas 
Battelle, Otis Butterworth, Nathan Cheney, David Cleave- Persons ill-

I d B . . D A Edd Ab" h F" 1 corporated. an, enJanlln exter, masa; y, IJa 'IS leI', 

Ezra Henlenway, Abijah Hill, David Legg', Rufus Meri
am, Joseph Metcalf, Saville lVletcalf, Saville Metcalf, jun. 
Joseph Putnam, John Robinson, and Abner 'iVhitney, to
gether with such others as. may hereafter associate with 
them and their successors, be, and they are hereby made 
a corporation by the nanle of The Orang~ Cotton Factory 
Company, for the purpose of lnanufacturi'ng cotton in the 
town of Orange in the county of Hampshire, and for this 
purpose shall have all the powers and privileges, and shall 
also be subject to all the duties,requirements and disabil. 
ities prescribed and contained in an act, entitled "An 
Act defining the general powers and duties of Manufac. 
turing Corporations," passed the third day of March, 
eighteen hundred and nine. 

SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora. 
tion in their corporate capacity, shall, and may lawfully Possession 

hold and possess real estate not exceeding twenty thou- ~ft~~~~~rtJ 
sand dollars, and personal estate not exceeding fifty 
thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for 
carrying on the manufacture of cotton in the said town of 
Orange. 

[This act passed June 13, 1810. J 
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CHAP. XI. 

An Act to incorporate a nunlber of the Inhabitants of the 
tOvvns of Asllby and Fitchburg, in the south-west part 
of the county of Middlesex, and the north part of the 
county of VVorcester, into a distinct and separate Re
ligious Society, by the name of The First Baptist So
ciety in Ashby and Fitchburg. 

SEC. 1., BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
llepresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 

l"el'sons ill- authority qfthe same, That-Samuel Gibson', Sanluel Cas
corporated. well, Simeon Shattuck, Daniel Rayoncl, John Pratt, 8010-

luon Gibson, Phinehas 'VVetherbee, Warren Chase, Adam 
Stone, Joshua Bmvers, Eli Haines, Jacob M'Intire, Ste
phen Gibson, Jonathan Daby, San1'uel Gibson, jr. Stephen 
Gibson, Ednlund Flint, Jonathan Page, Edward Burnap, 
Israel Wetherbee, Silas ~Vetherbee, the widoW-Mary 
Foster, Abrahmll Gibson, 1'imothy Gibson, Abel Gibson, 
Nloses Jewett, Jacob Puffer, Joseph 'Vetherbee, Daniel 
:M'Intire~ Levi Crouch, Mirah Shattuck, Nathan Bad
cock, Charles Lawrence, Daniel Raymond, jun. Joel 
Page, the widow Sarah Davis, and Benjamin Wal
lis, members of the said religious society, with their 
polls and estates, be, and they are hereby incorpo
rated into a religious society, by the naIne of The 
First Baptist Society in Ashby and Fitchburg, with .all 
the privileges, powers, and ilnlTIUnities which other par
ishes or religious societies in this ComnlOllwealth are by 
law entitled to. 

SE C. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That any person who 
Persons ll1UY hereafter join with, and unite in l'elig'ious worship 
becoming with the said Baptist society, and give in his or her name 
mbel~b~rs to to the clerk of either of the towns or parishes to which 
o tam a eel'- 1 h b 1 . h . ,.. '1 b 1 
tificate. le or s e lnay e ong, WIt a certli1cate SIgnee y t le 

minister or clerk of the said Baptist society, that he or 
she hath becOlTIe a member of, and united in religious 
worship with the said Baptist society fourteen days pre
vious to the town or parish Ineeting, to be holden in the 
nlonth of 1\ larch or April annually, shall, from. al)d after 
giving such certificate be considered, '\'vith his or her polls 
and estate as belonging to said, Baptist society. Provided 

Pl'oviso. however, 'I' hat all such persons shall pay their proportion. 
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of all monies assessed in the town or parish to which they 
belonged previous to that time. 

SE c •. '3. Be it further enacted, That when any n1embet 
of saidBaptistsociet.y shaH see cause, or be inclined to 
leave said society, and join in religious worship with the 
parish to which he or she fonnerly belonged, and shall 
leave a certificate ,vith the clerk of said Baptist society 
signed by the minister or cl'erk of the town or parish 
where such person fornlerly belonged, that he or she ac
tually becomes a melnber of, and united in religious wor
ship with such town or parish, fot'lrteen days previolls to 
their annual nleeting, holden in the month of March or 
April, and shall pay up his or her proportion of allluonies 
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. actually assessed in said Baptist society previous thereto; 
such person shall from and after giving such certificate 
with his or her polls and estates, be considered as belong
ing to the society to which he or she hath so united. 

SE c. 4. Be it fU1·ther enacted, ThGtt either of the Justice to is-

J . f h f' 1 f M"-dd W sue warrant ustlces 0 t e peace or t Ie county 0 1 lesex or 01'- for meeting', 

cester upon application therefor, is hereby authorised to 
issue a warrant directed to some Inelnber of the said Bap-
tist society, requiring him to notify and warn the luelnbers 
thereof, to meet at such convenient tin1e and place as shall 
be appointed in said warrant, for the choice of all such of .. 
fleers as other parishes are by law required to choose at 
their annual meetings. 

[This act passed June 14, I8l0.J 

CHAP. XII. 

An Act suppleu1entary to the act to incorporate the PrOd 
prietors of St. Peter's Church in Suleln, in the county 
of-Essex. 

WHEREAS in and by the third section Pl'eamble. 
®f the said act it is provided, that in default of paYluent . 
for one year after pllblick notice of any assessment, the 
pew or seat upon which such deficiency arises shall revert 
to the corporatiOl?, and may be sold in such way and 
manner as they shall agree, but no provision is made deQ 
daring what shall be publick notice of any SUGh ass~ss= 

Gg 
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Inent or perpetuating the evidence of such publick notice; 
for remedy where9f-

BE it enacted by the Senate and House qf 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That such publick notice of an.y 
assessment may be given by posting up notifications- of 
any sllch assessment at the outer doors of the said church, 

Cle;k to give attested by the clerk of the said corporation, within six
IplOtIt~e res- ty davs after any such assessment shall have been made. ec mg as- i 
sessm~nts. And It shall be the duty of the clerk of said corporation, 

to post up such notifications,. and to enter on the records 
of said corporation, a copy of such notifications, and alfoo 
a certificate of the tilne when the same were posted up by 
hilll; which record and certificate shall be prima facie 
evidence of the facts stated therein ;, and the clerk of the 
said Corporation, upon every new choice, shall-be sworn 
to the faithful discharge of his duty, before sonle proper 
magistrate. 

[This act passed June 14, 1810.] 

CHAP. XIII. 

An A.ct to set off Edward Cole from the first Parish in 
the town of Middleborough, and to annex him and his 
estate to Tetiquot Parish, (so called) in said town. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of" 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authorztyof the same, That Edward Cole, of Middlebo
rough, in the county. of Plymouth, with his polls and 
estate, be, and hereby IS set off from the first Parish, and 
annexed to Tetiquot Parish, (so called) in the said town 
of Middleborough. Provided, That the said Edward 
Cole shall previously pay his proportion of all parish 
charges, assessed and due to the said first Parish, from 
the said Edward Cole, prior to the date of this act. 

[This act passed June 14, 1810.J 
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CHAP. XIV. 

An Act to divide' the town of Granville, in the county of 
Hampshire, and to establish the vVest Parish thereof, 
as a separate town, by the nalne of Tolland . 
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. SEC. 1. BE it enacted by tlzeSenate and HOllse of 
,Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority qf the same, That the West Parish in Gran- Tolland in. 

'II ' h f H h' I b' corporated. VI e, In t e county 0 amps Ire, as 010W11 y Its present ' 
bounds, be, and hereby is incorporated and established as 
a separate town, by the name of Tolland, with all the 
powers and privileg'es, and subject to all the duties and 
requisitions of other towns, according to the constitution 
and laws of this Commonwealth. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said town of Holden to 

Tolland shall be holden to pay its proportion of all taxes ~f~a~~~ea~~. 
assessed thereon, and not paid prior to the date of this act, ' 
and shall be also holden to receive, support, and nourish 
its proportion of all the POOf, which were the proper charge 
of the said town of Granville, before its division. 

SEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, Thftt any Justice of the Justice to is
Peace for the county of Hampshire, is hereby authorised sue warrant. 

to issue his warrant, directed to an inhabitant of the said 
town of Tolland, requiring him to notify and warn the 
inhabitants thereof, to meet at such convenient tilne and 
place as shall be expressed in said warrant, for the choice 
of such officers, as towns are by law required to choose, 
and appoint at their annual town meetings. 

. [This act passed June 14, 1810. ] 

CHAP. xv. 
An Act to incorporate Simon Greenleaf, and others, by 

the name of the l'rustees of the School Fund, in Gray, 
and for other pu rposes. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House if Trustees ap 

.Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the pointed. 

fl,uthority qf tlze same, That Simon Greenleaf, Peter 
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And incor. 
porated. 

SCHOOL FUND. June 14" 1810. 

,\;Vhitney, Daniel '.iV. Green, Nicholas Low, T'imothy 
WaYluol1th, Joseph Webster, George Lathalu, Charles 
Barber, and John lWountfort, all of said Gray, be, anel 
they are hereby appointed trustees, to seU the School -
Lands in said town of Gray, and to put at interest the 
monies arising' fronl such sale, in 111anner herein after 
mentioned. 

~:EC. 2. Be it "further enacted, That the said trllstees 
be, and they hereby are incorporated by the naITIe of the 
" Trustees of the School Fund, in Gray;" and they,· 
and their Sllccessors, shall,be, and continue a body poli
tick and corporate by that nalne forever; and they shall 
have a COlunlon seal, subject to alteration at their pleas
ure; and they Inay sue hnd be sued, in all actions what
soever, and prosecute and defend the same to final judg
Inent and execution, by their corporate nanle aforesaid. 

Empowered SE C. 3. Be it further enacted,. That the said trustees, 
~~l~~ect offi· and' their successors, shall annually elect, by written bal

lot, a president, and a clerIc, to record the doings of said 
trustees at- their Ineetings, which clerk shall be s'worn 
by the president to the faithful discharge of his office ;. 
also a treasurer, to receive and apply the luonies herein 
after mentioned, as herein after directed; and the said 
trustees may also elect in any other ll1anner, at any legal 
lneeting, any other officers, needful for the better manag
ing their business. 

~umberlil11c SE C. 4. Be zt further enacted, That the number of 
Ited. trustees shall not at anyone time, be less than five, nor 

more than nine, any five of their number to constitute a 
quorunl for transacting business; and they shall, and may 
fron1 time to tilne, fill up, from the inhabitants of said 
town, such vacancies in their nlllnber, as may happen by 
death, resignation, or otherwise; and they shall have 
power to ren10ve any of their nUlnber, who may become 
unfit, frOlU age, infirIuity, or lllisconduct, to discharge 
their duties, and to supply the vacancies so made, by a 
new choice, as aforesaid. And the said trustees shall 
annually hold a meeting in March or April, and as lnuch 
oftener as may be necessary, to transact their business, 
which meeting, after the first, shall be called in such way 
and lUanneI', as the trustees may hereafter direct. 

Powers and SE c. 5. Be it further enadted, That any Justice of 
duties. 

P€ace, in the county of Cun1berland, be, and he hereby js 
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authorized to fix the tinle and place for holding the first ??il'st. meet· 

llleeting of said trustees, and to notify each trustee of mg' dlrected., 

the same,seven days at least before the time of said 
lueeting. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That said trustees be, and T t 

they hereby are authorized to sell and convey in fee sill1ple, thl~~.iz~~s a~; 
all the school lands belonging to sf).id town, and to Inake sell, &c. 

and execute a good and sufficient deed or deeds thereof, 
which deed or deeds being signed, acknowledged, and 
delivered by the treasurer, by direction of the trustees, 
with their seal affixed thereto, shall be good and effec-
tual in law, to pass and convey the fee Sill1ple fro111 said 
town to the purchaser, to all intents whatever. 

SE C. 7. Be it further enacted, That the monies arising Monies to b~ 
from the sale of said lands, together with all donations or secured., 

grants that may hereafter be 1uade to said corporation for 
the use of schools in said town; shall be put to use as soon 
as nlay be, and ~ecured by n10rtgage of real estate, to the 
full value of the estate sold, or 1110l1ey loaned, or by two or 
more sufficient sureties with the principal, or the said 
trustees may invest the SalTIe in SOlue publick securities 
or in bank stock. ' 

SE C. 8. Be it fitrther enacted, That the interest and ~~PPl'ol~l'ia-
l)rofits arising frOIn said fund shall be annually approl)ri- bon of ll1tel'~ '- , ~ est. 
ated for the use of publick schools in said town, and it 
shall never be in the power of said town to alter, vary, or 
alienate the appropriation of said fund. 

SE C. 9. Be it fitrther enacted, That the treasurer of Tl'easlll'er 

the trustees shall give bond with two sufficient bonclslnen, to give 

to the trustees, faithfully to perfornl his duty, and shall bonds, 

at all tirnes be responsible for the faithful. application and 
appropriation of the nlonies which may come into his 
hands, conformably to t~e true intent and nleaning of this 
act, and for all neglect, or lllisconduct of any kind in his 
said office. . 

SE c. 10. Be it jitrther enacted, That the trustees and Interest to 

their officers for the services they may perfornl, shall re- be paid by 
. . f I f d" . fi the tOWll. CCIVe no compensatIO)1 out 0 t Ie un s, Interest~ or pro ts 

aforesaid, but a reasonable compensation for their services 
shall be paid to theln by said town. 

SE.C. 11. B~ it furth~r enacted, That ~t every annual Annual 

meetIng of saId ~town In March or AprIl, the trustees sta.temenL 

shall exhibit to the town a fair and true statelnent of their 
doings. 
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b
Tl'ustees t.o SE c. 12. Be it jiJ.rther enacted, 'fhat the said trustees" 

e respohSl- I. ' 
hle. and each of them, shall oe responsIble to the town for their 

Preamble. 

personal negligence or misconduct, whether they be offi-
cers or not, the damage or loss arising thereby to be re
covered by action at the snit of the town in any court 
proper to try the san1e; and the sums so' recovered to 
entire, and be for the use aforesaid. 

SE c. 13. And whereas it has been represented, that 
\VillimTI Davis of said Gray, luore than thirty years since, 
settled and now dwells on one of the Sc11.001 lots in said 
town, being lot numbered thirty -one, in the third division, 
supposing it to be the adjoining lot nun1bered sixty-one 
in the same division then and now oWlied by him: and 
that no solid advantage can acrlle to said town by ejecting 
said Davis from said lot nUlubered thirty-one. And 
whereas it appears that said tOVll1 of Gray, have heretofore 
voted in legal meeting to exchange said lot numbered 
thirty-one, ''lith said Davis, for said lot numbered sixty
one-

Authorized Be it therefore further enacted, That the said trustees 
_ to exchange be, and they hereby are authorised to convey to said Davis-

lots. all the legal and eq uitable title of said town to said lot, 
numbered thirty-one, in the manner described in the sixth 
section of this act, on receiving from said Davis a deed 
with the usual covenants of seizen, freedOlu from incum
brances, and general warranty' conveying to the said 
trustees and their successors a complete title in fee sim
ple to said lot numbered sixty -one; and said lot numbered 
sixty-one ,,,,,hen so conveyed, shall be subject to all the 
regulations and provisions of this act respecting the other 
school lands in said town. 

[This act passed June 14. 1810.] 

CHAP. XVI. 

An Act appointing Commissioners to settle the accounts 
of the Managers of the Dixville Road Lottery. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House qf 
Representatives, in General Court a.ssembled, and by th~ 
authority qf the same, That the Hon. Perez Morton, 
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Willianl H. Sun1iler, and \Villiam Brewer, Esquires( be, Commiss~on. 
and they are hereby appointed commissioners' to adjust :~~ appomt

and settle the accounts of the managers of Dixville ROad 
Lottery, and of the agent appointed to expend the 1110nies 
raised thereby, and to allow them severally such con1mis-
sions and compensation as shall be ~quitable and proper. 
Provided, That said managers and agent shall pay all the 
expenses arising under said comlnission, in snch propor-
tion as the cOlnmissioners shall deenl and decide equitable 
and proper. 

SE C. 2. Be it jitrther enacted, That the Attorney and Attorney 

S 1" Gal' h f h' , 1 II General em-o ICltor ener, , or elt er 0 t eln, In case elt leI' or a powered. 

the commissioners herein appointed shall decline the 
duties prescribed by this act, be, and they are hereby au-
thorized and elnpowered to appoint a conlmissioner or 
commissioners, who shall be authorised to settle the said (!JI 

accounts, in the same lnanner as the conllnissioners ap~ 
pointed by the first section of this act Inight do. 

[This a/ct passed June 14, 1810. ] 

CHAP. XVII. 

An Act to incorporate certain persons, by the na111e of 
The First Universal Christian Society, in Fryeburg. 

"SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House qf 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the.. 
authority of the same, That Ebenezer Stephens, Samuel Persons in, 

Stephens, John Stephens, Nathaniel Walker, SolOlnon corporated. 

Charls, Noyes Knight, Salnuel Charls, Bliss Charls, Ab d
• 

ner Charles, Joseph Charles, James Charles, John Charles, 
John Charles, jun. Simeon Charles, Isaac Charls, IVloses 
Chandler, Joseph Chandler, John Gorden, Isaac·Abbott] 
Oliver I(night, Ebenezer Day~ Charles Walker, Stephen 
Farrington, jun. IIenry D. Hutchins, Jabez Day, Daniel 
Chandler, James "Viley, Benjamin Wiley, with their 
families and estates, together with such others as may 
hereafter associate with theIn, or their successors, be, and 
they hereby are incorporated into a Religiou~ Society, by 
the name of The First Universal Christian Society in 
Fryeburg, with all the powers, privileges, and ilnmuni.~ 
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ties, and subject to all the duties to which other parishes 
or relig'ious societies are entitled or subjected, by the 
constitution and laws of this Comnlonwealth. ' 

Method of SE·C. 2. Be zt further enacted, That any person be .. 
joining the long-ing' to the said town of Fryeburg, or to either of the 
soeiety. 

adjacent towns, who filay be desirous of joining in reli .. 
gions worship with, and becoming a meluber of the 
aforesaid society, shall give in his or her 'name to the 
town clerk of said Fryeburg-, or to the clerk of the 
town to which he or she belongs, with a certificate signed 
by the 111inister or clerk of said society, that he or sh@ 
has actually beCOlne a Ineluber of, and united with the 
said Universalist Society, in religious worship, fourteen 
days, at least, previous to the town l1leeting, to be hold~ 
en in said Fryeburg, in the months of March or April, 
annually, shall, from and after giving such certificate, with 
his or her polls and estate, be considered as part of said 

Proviso. society. Provided however, That such persons shall be 
holden to pay their proportion of all money assessed in 
the town to which they belonged, previous to that tilne. 

SEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That if any memb€Fof 
Method of said U ni versalist Society, shall from and after the passinig 
leaving the 
society. of this act, see cause to leave the same, and unite in reli-

gious worship with any other religious society in the 
towns from whence they came, and lodge a certificate of 
snch his or her intention, with the minister or clerk of said 
Universalist Society, and also with the clerk of the town 
to which he or she belongs, fourteen days at least, bef0re 
the town nleeting in the months of March or April, annu
ally, and shall pay his or her proportion of all money as
sessed in said society, previous thereto; such person 
shall, fronl and after giving such certificate, with his or 
her polls and estate, be considered as belonging to the 
town or parish in which he or she may reside, in the same 
lnanner, as if he, or she had never IJelonged to the said 
Universalist Society. 

Jllsti~e to is- SE c. 4. Be zt fitrther enacted, That any Justice of the 
roue Ius wal'- Peace in the county of Oxford be and hereby is al1thor-rant. , , 

ized to issue his warrant, directed to some suitable per-
son, who is a Inember of said Universalist Society, requir
ing him to warn and notify the members thereof, to Ineet 
at such tinle and place in said town of Fryeburg, as shall 
be directed in said warrant, to 9hoose such officers as par~ 
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ishes and other religious societies in this Comll1onwealth 
are by law authorized to choose, in the 1110nths of March 
or April, annually. 

[This act passed June 14, 1810. ] 

CI-IAP. XVIII. 

An Act in addition to an act; entitled "An Act establish~ 
ing a Corporation, by the name of The Marblehead 
Social Insurance Company~ 

~ BE it enacted b!l the Senate and House of 
.Representatives in General Cf:Jurt assembled, and by the 
authority of :the same, ,That the further term of one year FUl'thel' 
from and after the· seventeenth day of July next, be allow- time allo we cl 
ed to the stockholders ofth~ Warble head Social Insurance to pay in 

C . ~ h ' "d' . f" 1 C . I S k stock. ompany, to pay In t e~resl'l~eo tt le. aplta toe of 
said conlpany, Clmoullting to 4tftydollars on each share, 
and being the ·last moiety @f tHeir ins'falments of the sum 
of one hundred thousand dollars, the capital stock of 
said company-, and that the.saicl residue shall be paid in 
su ch propof.tions, and a~~,~~ch times within the period 
Inentioned, as the dire~t{jysof said conlpany shall order 
or appoint, any thitl§ in the act to which this act is in ad
dition, to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided how-
ever, That nothing i~ ·thisaet shall be construed to exou- Proviso. 

erate or discharg,e tneestatisof ,the stockholders of said 
company fromDe~ng liable in the lnanner, and for the 
purposes menti0ned In the said act, to which this is in 
addition. Provitled, also, That fifty thousand dollars 
of the capital stock of said compally, shall have been ac-
tually invested in publick or other stock, pursuant to the 
act of incorporation, on or before the seventeenth day qf 
July next ensuing; otherwise this,act shall be of no force 
or effect. 

[This bill passed June 14., 1810. ] 

Hh 
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CHAP. XIX. 

An Act to incorporate the Honourable Stephen Jones, 
Esq. John Cooper and Ebenezer Inglee, Esquires, and 
other proprietors of a Meeting-house in the town of Ma
chias, in the county of vVashington, for the purpose 
of finishing and repairing the san1e. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate qnd I-Iouse of 
RejJresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
autlwrzty of the same, That the Honourable. Stephen 

Persons in. E 
corporated. Jones, 'sq. JOhllCooper and Ebenez'e~ Inglee, Esquires, 

their associates and assigns, proprietors of the meeting
house in Machias aforesaid, be, and hereby are incorpo
rated into a body politick by the name of The Proprietors 
of the Fisrt Congregational Meeting-house in Machias,and 
by that name luay sue and b~ <sued, plead and be implead
ed, defend and be defen,ded in an causes whatsoever. 

SE C. 2. Be it fitrther enacted,That said Corporation 
'rheil' pow- shall have power to choose all sllch officers, as parishes 
ers. 

Proviso. 

are-by law entitled to cho0se,and suclt officers so chosen 
shall have the san1e power as parish officers so far as to en
able then1 to manage the prudential conc~rns of said corpo
ration as provided in this act, also to raise money for the 
finishing, n1aintenance, and repairs of said Ineeting-house; 
and expend the saIne according to the vote of said cor-
poration for the purposes aforesaid. Provided, That in 
assessing taxes, each propriet?r's :r;ight in said hOl:lse shall 
be appraised by the assessol$and the ta:xes apportioned 
according to each proprietor's right therein. 

SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That if any Ineluber of 
said corporation shall neglect for the space of sixty days, 

- to pay such sum or SU111S of n10ney as shall be assessed 011 
hinl to pay, on any right or pew in said house, the said 

Sale of pro- right or pew, may by th: .collector b: sold at p~lblick 
perty in case vendue, and the n10ney aflsing frOITl saId sale applIed to 
of delin- the discharge of said taxes, and the residue, if any, returned 
quency. to the debtor, provided that the said collector shall give 

notice of said sale fourteen days at least previous thereto, 
by posting up advertisements at said meeting-house, and 
at two of the publick taverns in said town, of the time and 
place and cause of sale. 
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SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That John Dicken- !"il'st meet-

son Esq. be enlpowered to call the first Ineeting of said mg. ' 

proprietors, and said proprietors shall then agree upon the 
manner of calling future meetings. 

[,fhis act passed June 14, 1810.] 

CHAP. XX. 

An Act to extend the charter or the \Vorcester and ,Fitz
willianl Turnpike' Corporation. 

SEC. 1. BE it elza~ted by the Senate and House o.f 
,Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the ;amy, That the vVorcester and Fitzwil- . 
liam Turnpike C.orporation .. f1'0111 the fifteenthdav of June Tune allow-, J , eel to mu.k e 
one thousand eight hunqred and ten, shall be allowed two the road 

years to make their i'oad fronl the n~rth line of this Com
monvvealth inthe town of Royalstop, near to Graves'Mills 
(so called,) to the dwelliqg-hpl,lse of Eden Baldwin in 
Templeton, near to Bald}vin'sMillsCsQc~lled,) and when 
said corporation shall have cQli)lple~ted said road, and it 
shall be accepted by the Justices of the Court of Com-' 
mon Pleas for the county of 'Vorcester, the said corpora-
tion shall have a right to erect one gate, at pi' near the said 
north line of this C01nlnonwealth, at 'which they shall have 
power to collect a toll of'liavellers in proportion to the 
distance so rnade,c01npleted, and accepted,with that 
which is allowed by law to pther turn pike corporations. 

SE c. 2. And be it further enacted, That all deeds" p r] 
bonds, and obligations "rullning to said corporation shaH ,apers va Il 

be good and valid in la:vy~ 
. [This act passed June 14, 1810.] 

CHAP. XX. 

An Act in further addition toan act, entitled "An Act to 
secure the town of Boston fr01n damage by Fire, and re
pealing certain parts thereof," passeclFebruary 9, 1803. 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court asseonOled, and by the 
authority of the same, That in all cases where one dwell-
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ing-house, ware-house, store, stable, or other building 
above ten feet high, is separated frOln another dwelling~ 
house, or ware-house, or store, stahle, or other building 
above ten feet high, by a partition; such partition shall 

~riclt parti- be built of stone or brick, and shall be twelve inches thick 
tlOTI. in the lower story, and eight inches thick above the lower 

story, and shall be built up as far as may be necessary in 
order to cover or cap the same with flat" stones above the 
roof, and such wall shall ",be entirely covered or capped 
with flat stone at least two inches in thickness above the 
roof. 

Repeal, 

Times of 
holding 
court. 

SE c. 2. And be it fin·ther enacted, That so 111uch of the 
first section of the act to which tHis act is in further addi
tion as requires tliat partition walls shall rise in battletnents 
at least three feet above the roof, be, and the saIhe is here
by repealed. 

, [This act passed June 14, 1810.] 

CHAP. XXI. 

An Act determining the times and place, for holding the 
Courts of Common Pleas, within and for the county of 
SOlllerset, and for other purposes. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted-vy the Senate and House of' 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That from, and after the first day 
of October next, the Court of Common Pleas within and 
for the county of Somerset, shall be hdd at N oiridge
wock, on the third Tuesday of March, the fourth Tues
day of June, and the first Tuesday of November, in each 
and every year. And that s€) much of an act, entitled, 
" An Act to divide ,the county of Kennebeck, and to 
constitute the northerly part thereof into a county, by the 
name of the c.ounty of SOlnerset," as relates to the times 
of holding the Courts of Conlmon Pleas, be, and the 
same hereby is repealed, from and after the first day of 
October aforesaid. 

SE c. 2. Be itfur~her enacted, That all actions, appeals, 
recognizances, and other processes, that now are, or may 
hereafter be, prior to the said first day of October next, 
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'comxnenced, or sued out, returnable to, or continued, When re· 

d' '1 'd C l' 1 b.!' 'I . f tUl'nable or pen mg' In t le Sal ourt, W llC 1 elore tIe passmg 0 . 

this act was to have been holden on the third Tuesday of 
February next, shall be returnable, entered and continued 
to, pending in, prosecuted, tried, determined and adj udg-
ed at the term of said court, to be held by virtue of this 
act on the first Tuesday of November next. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the Grand Jurors, 
returned to serve at the Court of Common Pleas for said 
county of Somerset, on the third Tuesday of February 
last, shall be considered as the legal Grand 1 ury of said Grand Jury 

court throughout the year, or until they shall be discharg- for the year. 

ed by said court at their ternl in/ September next, after 
ariother Grand Jury shall be impannelled in their stead, 
and the said court of Comlnon Pleas, shall at any tilne 
within five years from and after the passing of this act, 
have power to dispense with the attendance of the Grand 
Jury, at any term of said court, when in their opinion it 
may be proper so to'·do. 

[This act passed June 14. 1810.J 

CHAP. XXII. 

An Act to incorporate the proprietors of the second Con~ 
gregational Meeting-house in Nantucket. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Thaddells Coffin,Richard Cary, . 

I S . Z N Persons 1\10 Samuel Cary, Samue wam, opher Hayden, ThOlnas . COl'pol'ated, 

M. Cleave, David Myrick, Aaron Mitchel, Timothy Fol-
ger, jun, Jeremiah Lawrence, James Barnard, Ebenezer 
Watts, Daniel Whitney, George Myrick, 10nathan C. 
Briggs, William Coffin, Jerelniah B. Wood, Reuben Bax-
ter, Hezekiah B. Gardner, Henry Riddle, Elisha Starbuck, 
John Brock, jun. Peter Hussey, William Riddle, Elisha 
Raymond, Zaccheus Hussey, Matthew Pinkham, Abel 
Rawson, Samuel Riddell, Albert Gardner, Benjamin 
Glover, Eliza Bunker, Samuel Barker, and Wyer Svvain, 
with such other persons as shall associate and becollle·iu-
terested with them in Inann~r herein after mentioned, be, 
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and they hereby are incorporated and made a body politick 
by the name of The Proprietors of the Second Congrega
tional Meeting-house in Nantucket. 

Allowed to SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora~ 
ra~J~ase tion, may purchase and hold the lot of land in Nantucket 

aforesaid; whereon they have lately built a meeting-house, 
and such other estate, real and personal, as the corporation 

Proviso. shall determine to own; Provided, That the annual in
come of the whole estate of the corporation besides the 
meeting-house and land under it, shall not exceed three 
thousand dollars, and the said corporation 111ay sue, and 
be sued, by its corporate nalne, nlay make and use a com
mon seal, and break and alter it at pleasure, nlay Blake any 
bye laws for the government thereof, and for the manage-

. lllent of the corporate property:, that a nlajor pm'tof the 
nlembers present (calculating according to their respec ... 
tive interests as is hereafter set forth) shall think for the 
best, provided the SaIne are not contrary to the constitution 
and laws of this CommOlHvealth ; and js invested with all 
the powers, privi1eges, and ilnnlunities to ,,,,hich other 
religious societies in this Comnlonwealth are entitled 
by law. 

SEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the property of the 
Property several tnelnbers of the said corporation for the tilne 
proportion- being, shall be calculated according to their respective 
ate. rights and interests iIi the pews and seats of the meeting 

house lately built as aforesaid, by admeasurement as has 
been heretofore made, and all persons "vho shall become 
proprietors or interested in said pews and seats, shall be 
deemed to have associated with, and shall become mem
bers of this corporation according to their respective in
terests in such pews or seats. 

SE C. 4. And be it flu"ther enacted, That the said corpo
Authorized ration are hereby authorized to raise, by an asseSSlnent on 
to raise

b 
the pews and seats in the said tueeting-house, such sunl, 

money y as- 1 f r lid' f' sessment. alle sums 0 money lor t le sett ement an maIntenance 0 

a ll1inister or ministers, for the purchase of said lot of 
land, for bttilding up and repairing the meeting-house, 
and for defraying the other expenses of publick worship 
with incidental charges, as the melnbers of the smne shall 
agree on at any legal meeting to be called for that purpose, 
according to the said admeasurement, and the sums so 
assessed shall be paid by the respective proprietors of 
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such pe'ws and seats, and if any proprietor of such pew or 
seats shall neglect to pay any assessment, which shall be 
l~gally made thereon as aforesaid, for ~:me year after the 

249 

same shall have been made, . the treasurer of said corpo- A tl ' d 
o • b 0 h 11 b 1 0 d d U 101'1ze ratIon for the tlnle eIng s a e aut lonse an empow- to sell in 

ered to sell and convey all the estate, share, and interest c:p.se of de- -

f h 1 10 ." I"d " hnquency. o suc (e Inquent propnetor In t le sal corporatIon, at 
publick auction, first giving notice thereof fourteen days 
at least previous to the sale, at two of the doors of said 
meeting-house, and upon such sale to execute a good and 
sufficient deecl or deeds thereof to the purchaser, and after 
deducting the amount of such delinquent's assessment, 
together with legal interest thereon from the time the Salne 

was made, and all incidental costs and charges, the said 
treasurer shall pay the surplus, if any there be, to such 
delinquent proprietor. 

SEC. 5 And be it ,/itrtlzer enacted, That any Justice of Justice to is
the Peace for the county of Nantucket be, and hereby is sue warrant. 

authorised and directed: to issue his warrant to some prin-
cipal menlber of said corporation; requiring thenl to meet 
at such tilne and place, as shall be thereil1 set forth, to 
choose a 1110derator and a clerk, (who shall be duly sworn,) 
a treasurer and such other officers as the proprietors shall 
judge necessary, and the l1l0derator of that, and of all 
future meetings, shall have power to adnlinister the oath 
of office to the clerk. 

[This act passed June 14. 1810.] 

CHAP. XXIII. 

An Act to incorporate a nUlnber of the inhabitants of the 
town of Thomaston, in the county of Lincoln, by the 
name of The lYlethodist Society in Thomaston. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House c:l 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Isaac l\1ayo, Jalnes Partridge, Persons ill

Benjamin VVilliams, James Stagpole, jun. Otis Robbins, corporate[L 

Otis Robbins, jun. Jabez Morse, John D. Morse, Mathias 
Ulmer, David Watson, jun. Elijah Torry, Isaac Brown, 
Benjanlin Blackington, Nathan Blackington, John Spear, 
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Elkanah Spear, Joseph Ingraham, jun. Richard Smith, Da
vid VVatson, Alibens Partridge, John Hasty, Robert Rob
qins,J onad JaIl Ames, Thomas Stevens, '\tV Illialn Killsa, Da
nis Brewster., Daniel Palmer, WellcOlne Healy, Silas Glea
son, Joseph Hasty, Taft COlnstock, Eliphas'Healy, Wil
liam Presson, Ephraim Knowlton, Benjaluin Blackington, 
jun. ~in1eon Blood, San1uel Fales, Philip Ulmer, Jacob 
Ulmer, Nathaniel Fales, Nathaniel Fales, jun. Sinlon 
Blood, Jmues Blackington, with their fatnilies and estates, 
together with such others as have, or luay hereafter asso
ciate with theln and their successors, be, and they are 
hereby incorporated into a separate religious society, by 
the name of The Methodist Society in the town of Thom
aston, with all the powers and privileges, to which other 
parishes are entitled by the constitution and laws of this 
commonwealth: Provided however, That all such persons 
shall be holden to pay their proportion of all monies legal
ly assessed for parochial purpQses, in theparish to which 
he or she formerly belonged. 

SEC. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That any person belong., 
ing to any other religious society, in the said town of 
Thomasto][}, who luay desire to join the said Methodist 
society, and who shall at any time within one year froln 
the passing of this act, declare such intentions in writing, 
delivered to the town clerk, or to the clerk of such other 
religious society, and shall produce a certificate signed by 
the 11linister or clerk of the said Methodist society, that 
he or she has actually beCOlue a member of,a.nd united in 
religious worship with the said Methodist society, such 
person shall, from the date of such certificate, be consid
ered with his or her polls and estate, as a member of said 
society. _. 

SEC. 3. Be it.further enacted, That when any member 
of the said Methodist society shall see cause to leave the 
same, and to unite with any other religious society in said 
town of Thomaston, and shall give notice of such inten
tion to the minister or clerk of the said Methodist society, 
and shall also give in his or her name to the minister or 
clerk of such other society, fifteen days at least previous 
to its annual meeting, such person shall from the date of 
sueh certificate, with his or her polls and estate, . be con
sidered a member of said society: Provided however, 
That in every such -case, such person shall be held to pay 
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his or her proportion of all parochial expenses incurred 
previous to the leaving said society. 

SEC. 4. Be it fitrther enacted, That any justice of the 
peace for the county of Lincoln, upon application therefor, . . 
is hereby authorised to issue a warrant, directed to some Justice to lS-

I 'd Mid" .. I . sus warrant . . member of t le sm et 10 1St socIety, reqlunng 11m to 
notify and warn the menlbers thereof, to meet at such 
time and place as shall be appointed in said warrant, for 
the choice of such officers as parishes are by law empow~ 
ered to choose at their annual parish meetings. 

[This act passed June 14, 1810.J 

CHAP. XXIV. 

An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of 
The First Congregational Society in the town of Vas
salborough. 

SE c. 1. BE' it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatzves, in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Philip Leach, SalTInel Red- Persons i~d 
ington, Daniel lVlarsh all , Abiel Getchell, Henry Getchell, corporate. 

Samuel Bugbee, jun. Moses Rollins, Lewis Thacher, 
Barnard Hoyt, Joseph R. Abbott, Ebenezer Hall, Daniel 
M'Fadden, JereIniah Babcock, Abiel P. Follensbee, Jon-
athan Carlton, Joseph Robinson, James Thatcher, Jesse 
Mitchell, John Duckey, Jonathan Low, Joseph Robinson, 
jun. Daniel Marshall, jun. Elijah Morse, Thomas Carlton; 
Edward Sturgess, Benaiah Packard, Benjmnin Brown1 
jun. Prince Hawes, Joseph Bartlett, Theophilus Capen, 
John Getchell, jun. Dean Bangs, jun. and Elijah Robin-
son, with such as 'shall hereafter join them, be, and here-
by are incorporated into a body corporate and politick, 
by the name of The First Congregational Society in the 
Town of Vassalborough, with all the privileges and im., 
munities belonging to parishes in this Common wealth, and 
subject to all the duties to which parishes are subjected by 
the constitution and laws of this ComInonwealth. . 

SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That any justic.e of the 
peace for the county of Kennebeck, is hereby authorised, 
upon application of any three of said society, to issue a 

I i 
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Juslice to is. warrant for ·the first meeting- of said society, to be directed 
sue a war. b f' l' d b I" l'ant. to any mem er 0 SaIcsoclety, an to e servec as 111 saId 

warrant shall be directed, and said society Inayat said 
~eeting agree upon the luethod of calling future meet
Ings. 

[This act passed June 14, 1810.] 

CHAP. XXV. 

An Act repealing" An Act providing for the payinent of 
. two fifth parts of the state debt, and for other purposes," 
and providing for the paYlnent of one fifth part of the 
state debt and for other purposes. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and HOllse of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 

1."reasurer authority of the same, That the treasurer of this COffilnon
empowered wealth be, and he is hereby directed and empowered to 
to pay pay on the first day of July next, one fifth part of the 

debts due frOln this COlnmonwealtb, on notes issued in 
confonnity to an act passed on the twelfth day of March, 
eighteen hundred and eight, entitled "An Act to provide 
for the paYlnent of part of the State debt," in addition to 
the interest which shall then have accrued thereon. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 'rhat the treasurer shall 
Treasurer to issue new notes to the several holders of the notes afore
is.me new said, silnilar to those issued under the said act, passedthe 
notes. 

twelfth day of March, eighteen hundred and eight, lTIuta-
tis mutandis, for the balance which shall be due to theln 
after deducting and paying off one fifth part of the State 
debt as aforesaid, and the one fifth part of the State debt . 
as aforesaid shall cease to bear interest after the first 

Proviso. day of J llly next: Provided however, 'rhat the treasurer 
shall issue no new note for a less stun than twenty dollars; 
but in any case, where after the deductionbf one fi'fth, 
it would be incunlbent on him to issue any such note, he 
be, and he is hereby directed and empowered wholly to 
pay the same. 

Money to be SE c. 3. Be it fitrther enacted, That all the money now 
appropriat. in the hands of the treasurer, Of Which 'may hereafter come 
~d. into his hands, be appropriated to the purposes aforesaid, 

'excepting such sums as Inay be necessary for defraynig 
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the expenses of governnient, and such as have been, or 
may be otherwise appropriated by law. 

SE C. 4,_ Be it further enacted, That the treasurer of l'eaSl~rer 
this Commonwealth be, and and he is hereby authorized ~~tte~~:~,~~~~ 
and directed to borrow of the president and directors of 
the Union and Boston Banks, in proportion to the Com
monwealth's stock in each of said banks, any sum which 
Inay be necessary for carrying into effect the purposes of 
this act, and to repay the sun1 he may so borrow as soon 
as Inoney sufficient for that purpose not otherwise appro-
priated, shall be received into the treasury. 

SE C. 5. Be it further enacted, That an act, entitled, Act repeal

" An .Act providing for the payment of two fifth parts of ed, 

the State debt and for ot.her purposes," passed on the 
sixth day of March last, be, and the sa111e is hereby re-
pealed. 

[This act passedJime 14" 1810.J 

CHAP. XXVI. 

An Act in further addition to act, entitled, "An Act in 
further addition to an act, entitled, 'An act to divide 
the county of Kennebeck, and to constitute the north
erly part thereof into a county, by the nanle of/the 
County of SOITlerset. 

SE c. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
au~hority of the same, That the doings of the p~rson ap~ Doings of the 
pOInted by the Judge of Probate for the county OI Somer- Registeryro 

set, to discharge the duties of Register.of Probate for said tern, valId. 

county, until a Register was appointed by the Governor 
and Council and qualified, shall be held as good and valid 
to all intents and purposes whatever, as if the saIne had 
been appointed by the Governor and Council. 

SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the person ap~ 
pointed by the Justices of the Court of COmnl011 Pleas of . 
said county, on the twenty-ninth d1y of June last, to be DCloI~kgs of1,i.l1le 

1 k f 
. el va If . 

C er 0 saId court, shall to all intents and purposes from 
that time be considered as the legal clerk of said court, 
and all his acts and doings from that thne shall be consid
ered as good and valid in law, as if he had been appointed 
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by said court at any time thereof, or by the Supreme Ju .. 
dicial Court. 

Venires fo1' SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, That the clerk of the Su-
Jurors. preme J uc1icial Conrt, whenever he shall issue venires for 

any Grand or rrraverse Jurors to attend the Supreme Ju .. 
dicial Court to be held for the counties of Kennebeck and 
SOll1erset, shall be governed by the division into Jury dis
tricts, which was made by the Court of Sessions for the 
county of K.ennebeck before said county of Kennebeck 
was divided, until another census shall take place, and a 
new division into districts thereafter in both of the coun
ties of Kennebeck and Somerset. 

[This act passed June 14, 1810.J 

END 01" JUNE SESSION, i8la. 


